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for Stu, Kram-taco-

. Arrived at 9

a. m., stfiraor Aureli.i; from Pan 1'ran-clsc- o.

Sailed at 9:40 a. m., steamer
Klamath, for Sun Pedro.

S.m Francisco, Nov. 29. Sailed yes-

terday, steamer W. S. Torter, for Portl-

and. Arrived at noon, steamer Rose-cran- s,

from Portland.
Astoria, Nov. 21 Sailed at 12 noon,

steamer J. B. Stetson, for San Fran-
cisco. Arrived at 6 p. itu, steamer Vos-bur- g;

from Tillamook.
San Pedro. Nov. 28. Sailed, steamer

Geo. W. Elder, for San Diego. Arrived,
steamer San .Jacinto, from Portland.

San Pedro." Nov, 25. Sailed, steamer
Shasta, for Portland. - ''''--

Astoria, Npv. 29. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 8 a. m., smooth;
wind east 18 miles; weather, cloudy.

Tide at Astoria Wednesday High
water, 0:32 a. m., 6.8 feet; 11:68 p. m..
8.? feet: low water 6:15 a. m, 8.0 feet;
6:58 p. ul, 0.8 feet -

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

"'In tow of the tng Dauntless the barge
Amy Turner i arrived at Astoria this
morning from San Francisco, laden with
cement. .

The steamer Shoshone will be low-
ered from the Oregon drydock tomor-
row, after which the remaining work
to her deck will be completed.

Carrying 80 passengers and 250'tohs
of freight, the steamer Breakwater, Cap-

tain ; Mac gen n, will be duo'to arrive
this afternoon from Coos Bay.

Laden with 10,000 feet of lumber and
4S0 tons of cement from San Fran-
cisco, the steamer Yellowstone, Cap-
tain Ludlow, arrived , last night and
docked at Columbia No. 2. ;

With 160 passengers and 2004 tons
of general freight the steamer Bear,
Captain Nopandex, Will be , due to ar
rive this, afternoon from San' Fran-
cisco and San "Pedro.

Tp load 1000 tons of flour for the
Orient, the Norwegian steamer Eygja
of the Portland & Aslatlo fleet, will
shift this afternoon from Albera dock,
where she has been discharging sulphur,
to the Albina dock. .

- , '
Word has been received by the Ught- -

fcouse department that the tender Colum
bine arrived at Seattle yesterday after-
noon from Alaska, where she has been
for the last few months delivering sup-pile-s'

and establishing beacons.,; :'

A new departure In the department Of
agriculture is the publication of a
meteorological chart of the Indian
ocean showing the wind directions and
other features embodied in the charts
of the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. The
first Issue, which Is for January, has
been received hero and is said to be the
first of its kind ever published by any
country. - - .

To save patting in a bulkhead at a
cost of from $16,000 to 220,000 at the
Port of Portland ' drydock, the dredge
Portland will' be put in commission
again during the high water to dredge
oat the basin of the dock. . If done dur-
ing the high water, no bulkhead will
be necessary ' to prevent "

the material
dredged out from running back in again.

; Daily River Reading.
- I a. m., 120th meridian time. ' '
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-- I ;.t won, i ".H
r third. Tl;;i 1:15.

TO .L'EDFOuD'S ELEVHJ

Ashland, Or., Nov. 23. The Ashland
High school football team has chal
lenged the Medford High school foot
ball eleven for a game to settle the
championship of southern Oregon. Each
team has won an - equal number of
games, Medford beat Ashland several
weeks, ago, but the Ashland boys claim a
the game was taken from them by un
just penalties. They also charge "that
when they played, the Medford team
kept them waiting in the rain until they
stava orlffaMOrt K fhA A w-- i nan Ttiat

at
Grants Pass or: Ashland. ,

Yamhill Farmers : to Organize,
(Special Dtapttch to The JonrmLt

McMinnville,. Or, Nov. 29-- meet-- .
Ing of the farmers residing in the vi -

cinity of McMlnnvllle is called for
Thursday, December 1, for the purpose
of i forming an association to market
the products of ita members. - The meet-
ing will be held at the county court-
house. This movement has been con
templated for some time, but this defl- -
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This (great book tells how
you can cure yourself without
drugs. It is written in plain
language and- - beautifully Il-

lustrated with pictures of well
built, robust men and women.'
It explains many secrets you
should know and shows how
men become strong and vigor- -
oos after the application of ,

Electra-Vlt- a. - v

If you suffer from weaknoss
of any kind varicose veins,

. drains- - lost strength, nervous --

debility' or any trouble that
unmans you, don't fail to get
this book. Remember, it . Is
absolutely free.

Don't wait a minute." Cut
out this coupon right now and
mail it to us.

The Electra-Vit- a Co.
210 MAJESTIC EU9G.

SEATTXiB, WASH.
Please send me, prepaid,

your free 90, page illus-
trated bOOk, . '. .,. '

Name .............
Address

Mr 9
I T VFP The Chinesea. Doctor.

Yee and Sou's Medicine Co.
spent lifetime study of herbmi and reeve rh in China, was
granted Diploma by the Em-
peror, wonderful cure all aia
eases ox men and women,
when other r failed. ' If you
suffer call or write to YEE &
SOU'S taXSICIxa CO, 141 Ui

UT.Tf 1st. cor. Alder. . Portland. Or.
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Cliriatchurcli, K. JV.
Captain l:oi r t F nt. com- -
manding the British polar
expedition, saiioj from Port
Chalmers today on the ship Terra
Nova for the Antarctic Captain
Scott, who joined the vessel here,;
hopes to reach the South Pole
In December, 1911.

This Date In Sport Annals.
1S69 National Baseball club of Wash

ington, D. C organized. -

1887 At Exeter. N. H.: W. P. Chad- -

wick, kicking football, place kick. 200
feet $ inches. -

184 At Trenton, N. J.: University or
Pennsylvania defeated Harvard at foot-
ball, 18 to 4.- -"

2899 At TJtlca. N. T.: Joe Walcott
won from Dan Crecdon in 20 rounds.

1904 At.--Sa- 'Francisco: Battling
Nelson knocked out "Young Cbrbctf in
tenth round. '

1906 At Chelsea, Mass.: Joe Walcott
lost to BUly Mellody in 12 rounds.

1907 At Montreal: Frank Gotch oe--
feated Yankee Rogers In a- - wrestling
match for the catch-aa-catch-c- an cham-
pionship of America. ' - V

' Finishes at JacksonTflle.
jaoKsonvme, iria., nov. . z. kosuxw:
First race The Whip won, Spin (sec

ond, Billy Barnes third.; ; Time lc09 -- .
Second race Husky won. Dar

ling second, M.onte Fox third, . Time
1:62.

Third race Osana won. Great Heav- -

They GrowHair
Certain Ingredients if Property
' Combined, Stimulate Hu- - i,

man Hair Growth.
.

Resorcln 1 one of the 'most effective
germ destroyers ever discovered, Beta
naphthol is a most powerful yet abso
lutely safe germicide and antiseptic.
which prevents development of ., germ
matter and creates a clean, healthy con
ditlon. - . .

Pilocarpine, although not a coloring
matter or dye, 1 an ingredient well
established for its ' power to restore
natural color, to human hair.

Borax, because of its well defined
softening and cleansing properties, is
most useful in the treatment of scalp
and heir diseases. Glycerine acts as a
stimulant to the hair bulbs and has a
soothing, healmg and nourishing 'influ-
ence. Alcohol Is Indispensable In medi-
cine because ot its antiseptic, stimulat-
ing and preservative Qualities. .

Rexall'98'' Hair Tonic ishlefly com
posed of these ingredients, which are
compounded in a peculiar farm, and we
believe - it vis . the moat : effective rem-
edy known to medical science for scalp
and hair trouble generally. s We per-
sonally guarantee it to eradicate dand-
ruff and scalp Irritations and to grow
hair, even though the scalp in spots Is
bare of hair, providing of course there
is life and vitality remaining In the
hair roots, t - ,

We want everyone troubled with scalp
disease, andruff or loss ot hair to try
RexaU "8 Hal? Tonic. If it doe not
remove dandruff, and promote a growth
of hair to the satisfaction of the user,
we will without question or quIbMo re-
turn every cent paid u for it This
guarantee i printed on' every package.
It has effected most satisfactory re-
sults in 98 cut of 109 eases where put
to a practical test

Rexal "93" Hair Tonlo is entirely un-
like' and in every particular different
from anything else we know of for the
purpose for : which it is . recommended.
We urge you to try it at oua entire risk.
Certainly, we could offer no better guar-
antee. Two sizes, 60 cents and 81. The
Owl Drug Co.,Inc, cor. 7th and Waah- -
lUglUU BUk ' ......
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Blakeiy.

and served with distinction in those
campaigns. He was a member of the
.Oregon legislature in the 70'a. His wife
Sarah Blakely, died, about 20 years ago.

Five generations . are represented in
the family of which Mr,' Blakoly is the
head, the descendants now including
three great, great grandchlldren.TC There
are 8 surviving children, as follows;
William and Joseph Blakely, Pendle-
ton; Mrs. Harriet Cooley, Henry Blakely
and Mrs. Sarah McFarland, Browns-
ville; Mrs. Kate Lewis, Portland, James
Blakely, Enterprise; George C, Blakely,
The Dalles and Mrs. Margaret Smith,
Blaekfoot, Montana. Sixty members of
the family were present at' the birth-
day dinner at Brownsville Friday.

variety of amusement and some thin
out of the ordinary. '

Griffith at the Orphenm.
. One of the moot marvelous mathema-

ticians of the century a the marvelous
Griffith, appealing on -- the bill at the
Orpheum this week.1 - There is simply
nothing in figures that t difficult ?r
hard for him to solve.

"Via Wireless- .-
.

The saving ot a ship during a atorm
at sea ts vividly pictured at the Bun-
galow this week in the thrilling play,
"Via Wireless." The wireless scene Is
In the fourth act, and Is moat exciting.
Matinees Thursday and Saturday.

DON'T SAY YOU'RE OLD
You' only feel old.' , V- - ' '

Dlgestlva organ are weak don't as--
ahnllate foM a they used to.

Other organ act more slowly and less
effectual!;

Blood isthln and1 sluggish.
Renewal Vof strength does not equal

in wear asa tear or your system. --

Thafs.wBat makes you feel old.' Nothing in the world will tone up and
invigorate those weak, backsliding or-
gans, .. make rich blood and create
strength so tmlckly as VinoL

Vlnol is not a secret nostrum, sim-
ply the medicinal element of the cods'
livers, with the useless nauseating oil
eliminated and tonic iron added. Try a
bottle of Vlnol with the understating
that your money will be returned if It
doe not make yon stronger, feel young,
er and give you an added Interest In
life. Woodard, Clarke & Co-J- druggists,
Portland, Or. ' . .
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Westerner Not in Port Since

Hame Was Changed From

Ccc In Command of Cap-

tain Andresen. . .

On her first .trip to this port since
her name was changed about four years
ago, the steamer Westerner arrived last
night at Couch street dock from San
Francisco with 500 tons of cement and
general cargo. ' '.

The Westerner was formerly the Bee
and after her name was changed she
operated oat of Aberdeen all of the
time,; She Is In command of Captain An-
dreses, who was last , here during the
spring in tbe steamer1 Bowdom. now
operating out of Etarek,V '' ;. .'f '"

After discharging her cargo hers, the
Westerner will proceed to Rainier, where
she win load 8,m feet of lumber
for San Francisco.

Another steamer which has not been
In the river for years is the AnreUa
which arrived at, Astoria this morning.
She need to Ton to this port years ago
and at one time Captain Erfckaon, now
in command of the steamer Northland,
was her master. She will load CSO,0O

feet of lumber for California porta at
some point on the rivet.

VASES LEWISTON AGENT.

Captain Symcs Will Transact Baafc
' ' ness for Open lihrer There, J

Preparatkma for the handling of
freight at Lewlston are now being
pushed by the Open River Transporta-
tion company and arrangements have
been made for a .landing place there for
the steamer Inland Empire, which will
leave CeUlo tomorrow morning with
the first lot of L wist on freight this
season.

Captain W. S. Buchanan, - general
superintendent of the company, will
leave tonight for the Idaho city, where
he will make arrangements for placing
an agent there to look arter the busi-
ness at that end of the line. Captain
Harry Symes,. formerly pilot ;-- on the
steamer Twin Cities, will act as agent
during thej fall run and the steamer
w ill ischarger and-- load 7 'at - the - iand-tn- g

of , the Interior Warehouse com-
pany, arrangements to mat effect fear-
ing been made with the company.

The Inland Empire will operate to
lwiston as long as the weather and
water conditions, permit, ' which will
probably be some time along in Janu-
ary or February, when the ice in the
river makes the navigation of the steam-
boats Impossible:

STEAMER HAS BAD WEATHER.

Washington Remains Outside. All
Day Sunday Awaiting High Tide.
Because she was so heavily , loaded,

the steamer Washington, .Captain Pe-
terson,- which arrived last night . from
San' Francisco, had to remain outside
the river all day Sunday, as the cap-
tain did not think it safe to attempt the
crossing until the tide was full. They
reached the mouth of the river Just
after the ebb started, and as the steam-
er: was loaded to the decks the captain
waited, giving the 32 passengers an op-
portunity to watch the great breakers
rolling in. Captain Peterson said that
they had bad weather from the tine
they left - the "Golden Gate, when a
strong sou'easter was blowing. On
reaching Point Rey.es they chopped
around to the northwest and again at
Cape Blanco to the southeast again,
matin a. bad sea. The WaMiineTom
brought 400 tons of cement, 100 tons of
plaster and 1W tons of general freight
besides her passengers, and after dls
cbarging at Couch street dock she will
proceed to the Inman-Pouls- en mills.
wbere she will load a cargo of lumber
for Ban Frsncawco. ';:; ;.

Airtorla. Mow. 23. Arrtvad at T:15 and
tx op at 1:$9 a. nv, steamer Bear, from

Can Pedro and San Francisco, Arrived
mt Ti25 and lft Bp at 9:15 a. m, steam.
er RaJ nter, from San Francisco. Ar
rived at 8 and left us at S:15 a. m
KtBBBaer Tosemite, from Saa Frandsoa,

ALL IIY PBIPLES GONE
"I was ashamed of my face," writes

Mlnnls Plckard f Altamahw.' ,,W.i C
"It was all' fun of pimples and scars, ktafter using D. D. D. Prescription X can
say that now there is no sign of that
Ecxamv and that was three years ago.
. u. xx u. ras Become so famous as a
cure and instant relief In Bczema and all
ether serious skin diseases that Its value
Is sometimes overlooked tn clearing up
rash, phnples, blackheads, and all other
minor forms of skin impurities. ,1

The fact is, that WMte D. D. IX is so
penetrating that it strntea to the very
root of Eczema or any. other serious
trouble, the soothing Oil of Wintergreen.
Thymol and other ingredients are so
carefully compounded, there is no wash
for the skin made that can compare with
this great household remedy for every
kind or ekin trouble.

- IX D. D, is pleasant to nee, perfectly
Harmless to the most delicate skin, and
absolutely reliable. It should always be
kept on band, ' By a recent arrangement
with the D, DV D. Laboratories of Chi
cago, you can now get a trial size for 25
centa. This will give you positive proof
of the wonderful effectlvenees of this
great remedy. Skidmcre Drug Co. v

fTT FOR. WOMEN ONLY
. .S - C - M

Savin and Cotton Root Pilia
'the best and only reilarble rem- -

1 J ear for rmus tsoububs
C ABTD XBSXeUKABITIES. Curer the most ohetinate cases in 8

to 10 days. Price $2 per box, or 8 for
$5; mailed in plain wrapper. Address T.
J. P1KRCE, 818 Aliskv Bldg. Portland,
ur. Main -- zi, a-ij- ii,

ij ft
"2 &

"r 3 Mil
S B
O tr tri? i"
8.11 0.11 .04
4.0 0.1 .10
6.0 0.2 .04

14.6 6.2 1.64
10.9 6.11.08
12.3 6.3 .84
16.0 4.0 .30
14.0 8.6 .20
7.1 0.1 .05

Captain James

Captain Jamea Biakely, a survivor of
the Seminole Indian war in Florida, is
one of the picturesque flgares in Ore-
gon life. His life reaches back to the
time when this country waa at war
with Great Britain in 1812.. He was
born in Knox county, Tennessee, Novem-
ber 26, 1812, and at the home of his
grand son, James B. Cooley, In Browns-viUe- ,f

last Friday celebrated- - his 98th
birthday. He Is hale and vigorous,
walks with ease, Is in possession of all
his faculties, and attends peronally to
his own extensive business interests.

He came to Oregon in 1846, and is the
oldest surviving Oregon pioneer.,; , He
was captain of a company of volunteers
in the Rogue River Indian war in 1855--6,

1 J ATiTH E THEATRES .1 K

Dettghtfnl Comedy tX Heflig Tonight.
The attraction at the Hcilig theatre

tonight at r.l 6 ocVw and continuing
every night this week, -- with a special
price matinee Saturday, will - be Max
Flgman in his latest .comedy drama
success, "f "Mary Jane's Pa." Helen
Lackaye 1 Mr. Flgnmn's leading lady.

. H45 Minutes From; Broaawa7.H
The Baker Stock company is creating

all kind of laughter this week with
George ML Cohan' 'celebrated musical
comedy, "45 Minutes From Broadway."
Henry Stockbridg appears as Kid Burns
and Mabel Cameron - as "Just Plain
Mary."

"King of Btng Bong."
For a good evening;' entertainment

go to the Lyrlo this week. The "King
f Btng Bong," by Dillon and King,

keeps the audience in one continual
roar throughout the performance. There
are two dally performances, evening
and mattnec. .

'' Hawaiiana st Panteges. y-- 7;

' The Hawaiian Serenaders are creat-
ing a genuine sensation at Pantages
this week with their Instrumental and
vocal work. The act is the best ever
presented in vaudeville and is concluded
with a series of Hawaiian dances,

'
- Happy lack Gardner.

Happy Jack Gardner, the . minstrel
star, la the feature of the new bill at
the Grand with his mirthful offering
A Close jCall." The new bill offer a

(Marlon Harlow in Woman's Sphere)
"To keep the hair free from signs

of thinning and graying it is necessary
to .adopt .some treatment that will act
an a stimulating tonic and give the
scalp and hair roots strength and vital-
ity.

"Too much moisture n th hir la
mistake, for it makes the scalp dry

and hard, and the hair dull nn,l foria.i
It is better to use a tonic shampoo pow- -
oer once or twice a week.

"To make a eood Rha
put four ounces of. orris root in a fruit
jar iuij ui wnn u' rour ounces or
therox. Sprinkle little on the head
and brush it thoroughly through the
hair. This removes dirt, oil and dand-
ruff and the therox improves the color,
brilliance, beautv and strenrtfc nt K

'hair."

BO'T EXPEJKrMTTTT. GO TOua. MJiDgar at ONCE AKT S-- v
CEITH BIS GTJAJ&AUTEE, (

Cure or Wo Pay

"He positively cures Tarloos Veins,
Hydrooele, Supturs, Obstructioa, Special
Ailments of the Prostratlo Troubles,
Kidney and Bladder, Blood Ailments
and Servous Weakness.

If you want a perfect cure, cure to
stay cored, treat with tbe old reliable
firm.. " Don't ; waste your money, with
cheap and unskilled specialist Get the
Desc always. - too best la none too good
for you and always the cheapest in the

Remember, we treat only case we
can cura Cure or ho pay is our motto.
What more can you ask?
, We- - will cure you of your troublenever to retumJf wa tell- - you o r Re-
member this. , i ' "

"

We are specialist In our line, not
cure-all-s. v -
- Call at once and let a true specialist
examine you today, not tomorrow.

Stop suffering; get strong and vigor-
ous. What "more to be desired thaa
healthT Nothing.:. ,

Come and consult us free of all
charge. '

-

If, you live anywhere in the state of
Washington or Oregon, then. you know
or someone in your neighborhood whom '

we have cured, for our practice extends,
to all parts of these states, and evea
Into other states. , -

We guarantee a complete, safe and
lasting euro in a the quickest possible"
time, - and at lowest cost - for honest,
skillful and suoeeasful treatment

Consultation and " examination free
and confidential. Call at once. ,

DR. LINDSAY
, The Old Seliabl Specialist. ;

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-
trance 11814 Second street. Portland,
Or. Office boure 9 a.m, to I p. m
Sundays, 10 a. tn. to 1 p. m.

MEN
CURED

10
IS OUR FEE

Pav Whcn Cured
We have" everykriown 'remedy , ap-- "

perience is so great and varied that no
one of the ailments of men Is new to us,

COME IN AND TALK XT OVEX,
. .General Debility,1 Weak . XTsrves. In-
somnia Results of exposure. overwork
and other violations of Nature's laws.
Diseases of Bladder and Kidneys, Vari-
cose Ins, quickly and permanently
cur a ei smu expsns ana no aeienuoa
from business. '

SFECZAJj AXXJSXOm Newly con-
tracted and ehronic case cured. All
burning, itching and inflammation
stopped In 84 hours. Cures effected la.
seven days. Consultation freei If unv
able to call, write for list of question.

Office Hours A. M. to 8 P.' M.
Sunday. 10 A. M, to 1 P. M. onhr.

Pacific Coast Medical Ca
WASKCTOTpHT STXEBX,

- Comer First. ' 4

TJUUS

DR. GREEN
to. coxa t .

T

Our guaran-
tee Ko mon-
ey required
until satis-
fied 4s your
absolute pro-
tection. Co-
nsultation and,
m e d 1 e i n es
free. Qor spe-
cialty is 111
Ailments of
Men. - What
you want is
a cure, Come
to us and get'
1 1 H o u r s
dairy to 6.
Evenings. J td
8. Sundays, 10
to 1. only. .

DR. GREEN CO.
gej Washington Bt

Every I7cfr.ii "
is Interested and tbonid
know about the woudrfuI
MARVEL Whirling Spray

I The mm Vwrliml Hrrtnr
V. Bet llt omTSnUiut.

"V .Hnsss i

Aikyonrro)rirtfotE"''' SZ2S
It. If heonnntiUPPly . " 7 ..A

nnothnr. but Mild Butmv '
lor illuntratail book- - BoalA. It V , X r

iTia roll UialariaiKldlreo. L," f ' I'
lion lu valuable to ladle. . I. -fl

SiaTU CO, U Xmi U Si. IXTTOai." .

get-- Ml by gkldnors tng Co., w1h,I Jmrae Ce si Lsut-fia- iirs t1. nj

WmM a
' J I

HN-T-
HE - -

SfSen In Portland and from all
of the country are coming to tbe
Greatest EDeclalist at it Leuls

Medical Co. to be eured. All sensible
men afflicted with any nervous disor
der, Kheuznatssm, Rupture, Ecnom.
Blood Disorder, realise the necessity of
having rellaale specialists cure them.
Many times a poor 'doctor, through lack
of expsrienoe, will do more Hilary than
good. .. Be careful, be sensible don't
make a mistake go te the St. Louis
Medical Co. Our physicians are then,t Tl ? 1 l 'Meadla a Specialist far men's disorders.

have Been so for year.

OneVeekFree

STATIONS.

Lewiston ,.....JRinarla ...........
Umatilla ......

MEugene ' ...........
Albany

aiem 20
Wllsonvflle ;....i.-i- 1
Portland IS

Elver Forecast The Willamette river
at Portland will rise rapidly during
the next few days,' probably reaching a
stage of 10 feet Wednesday,- - 1 J feet
Thursday, and 14.6 feet Friday.

Wireless From President. ' '

S. S. President, at Sea, Nov. 28. S p.
m. Off Heceta Head, high fog, very
light ; north wind, moderate regular
westerly sea: barometer 20.06; tem
perature 62 degrees. Commander.

HAKDO! IJfTEIlJaENCK.

Beculax Zdners Xtae te Arrrrm.
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook- -. ..Nov. 26
Bear, San Pearo .iNov. z
Golden Gate, TUiamoo... .Dec
Breakwater. Coos Bay ,M De&
Rn f.ltv. IUn FnnciKS..;.. Dm.1
Teaver. San Pedro ...... ,Dea P
Roanoke, San Pedro... ......... Dec. II

jj Begular tinera Due to Depart
Breakwater, Coos Bay.......... Nov. 29
Roanoke, San Feoro Nov. SI
Sue 1L Elmore, Tillamook ,...Dec.' 3
Bear, Kan peuro .....,. Dee.- -
Ueo. w. taanr; pan ueoro.i ... .Dec
Pose City. San Pedro Dec s
Beaver, Saa Pedro. ............ .Dec 13

. : Teasela tn Von,
RL Nicholas. Am. mch..i... .....Astoria
Jan U etanioro. Am. Drcn. .............Port Drydock
Inveravon, Bt. sh. .North Bank
Nome City, Am, sa.. ........ .Couch St.
Waahtngtoo. Am. ea... ...... .Couch St.
Westerner,"1 Am. m... Couch St.
Ceroaado, Am. tktn...pae. Bridge Co.
Bjornatjerne Bjornsen, Nor. sa

Eastern & Western
Hazel Dollar, Br. sai...JPurt. Lmbr. Co.
Buffeu, Fr. , bk.. ., . ....,; . , .Mersey
Scottish Macres, Br. sh..,,. North Bank
Rvrla. Mar. as. L.... . . . . Alhom
Annie Johnson, Am, bk. ...... Columbia
omega, uer. ok. ....... ..X. f. lax. Co.
Goldbek. Gr. bk. . . . . . . . . .Prescott
Lyman D. Foster. An. aeh.;. .Weatpert
Canneblere. Fr. ok........North Bank
Glenholm,, Br. bk. ....... ..North Bank
Vlacennes,' Fr. bk....... ....... .Alters
Gerard C. Tobey, Am, bk.... St Helens
Berlin, Am. sch...... ........... (iobie
Jabes Howea, Am.? sch ....... .Astoria
Wm. T. Lewis, Am. sh, Victoria dolphins
St Francis, Am. ah..., ....... .Astoria
Claverdon, Br, sh Linn ton
Virginia, Am. sch. ,. . .Rainier
Thiers, Fr. sh. . . ,,. , .. .Elevators
Bhoehone, Am. sa. ....Oregon Drydock
in aVoute witb Cemnt and OeneraX
Amlral Cornulier, Fr. bk. . , , . .Antwerp
Bayard,' Fr. bk. ; .Glasgow
Clans, Ger. sh.... ......... ...Hamburg
David d' Anglers, Fr. bk i .i.Harobunr
Marectial de CaatrleB, FT. bk.,....Tyne
Mlchelet. Fr. bk. ...... , .. ...'.Limerick
Wllhelmme, Ger. ah........... Antwerp

' unsosnaneonsi Tonnago to Ajcriv.
Alert Am. ,.sch, . ...... .. . ..Honolulu
H, K. Hall, Am. sch, . . .San Francisco
Luam, An. sch. Redondo
Lahalaa. Am. e...... San Frandsco
Washtenaw, Am. sa.. San Francisco

En Scute With Coal.
Col. de Villebols Mareuil.

Fr. bk. .....n ,'. .Newcastle. K. & W.

Information Wanted. ,

A charge was brought against us last
week by a man under the name of M.
Deragtach.! ; We find that be "has some-tim- es

been called M. D.' Muggll. HU
chief witneaa waa a woman by the name
of Margaret Mnggli. The address they
gave is 664 B, Barnside street The ease
has every appearance of treachery. We
are gathering evidence to defend our-
selves and to protect our good name.
If anyone can throw further light on this
case or give us any Information about
these people that would be of benefit to
us, we ask you tn the name of justice
to com forward with your evidence atonce,

, FRANK LT SMITH MEAT CO.

Koneymooa Cake.
- Woman's Kxebange, 186 6th. ' :

t nqcKronviu., wm rrou a special elec
tion earty m January to decide whether
the commission: plan or city govera- -

imeni snail be aooptcd.

If you call at one t will give you en
week of treatment free if yen desire to
Drove that I can cure von. bU ma

'

Scientific
, Spedialtet W ead the HonWest ta Oaiwv

- . tug Disorder f Mem, . ever receive a fairer offerT
II CM 1 the quickest ear tn the world for acuta disorder,, which Im UV will cure as low a 88.60. Call and Investigate, Make no' mistake.
Come to me first and avoid wasttng your hard-earn- ed cash on worthless
medicine or treatments Consultation and examination free. Call today.
PHrnniA Cocac If rn have an bid ease that bas been hanging on forWill WllIU UaoCo months, and which medicines from and dniv.
gist can't seem to cure, there ts some reasen. I- have a svslentifio cure for
these case and will cure yeu right, quickly and cheaply. Don't let a dls- -'
order drag yeu down in, bealth and

ma. 'Don't ro to Hot Srricjr: I can

Tor Over Twenty Ttazs X Save 3voted
, All My Energies and Skill to

Treatment of Ailments of ' '

MENONb
I Guarsnte a Ours of Evary Case l Take

tar Traatmenti '

my scientific treatment all these terrible symptoms quickly disappear and
robust health returns. If ethers have tailed to cure, or are not .benefiting
you, come to me. I cure permanently, quickly and cheaply, i
UPTrtnfa Wine. 5a1Dww ? ? l?n oidaand often eaus drag-.VajlyU- dv

gtng, aching pains in the groin and Joins, worry se.

. They are usually, caused by strain, lifting, bicycle riding, pro-
longed standing on. the feet, sedeatary habits. I cure without cutting. The
cure is safe and absolutely certain. Come and oe me free.

Bladdsr Troubles and Kidney Disorders Is:ytplexlonT Have you weak or fainting speilsT Do your fset swell T If you
have any of these symptoms don't wait until your case get bad. I will
give you a careful examination tree. Come now. hi . : e s v

Pay; VVhen Cured
u- I offer not only FREE consultation and
advice, but of every case that come to me
I will make a careful examination and diag-
nosis without charge. No ailing man should
neglect this opportunity to get expert opinion
about his trouble. : . ' ,
' If afflicted, you can depend upon it that
the ervlce I offer you is the service you
need, and is service such a can be rendered
bv no other' nhvaician, - s ,

lierVOUS Meil WOSX STEBY
usually pain across the small of the

II specs DCIore Loe rj-rj-
, aimry uuw

ing reeling urea; yovr memory is pwn,The Xadfc Specialist.

weaken you.
rheum-- ..

ecs
.cure yon cheaner and bettor. Under

JAT. Thls is how you feel. There is
back, blue rings under your eyes, ;

raran fuj juu mreur mina wanders; you are hoi.
nervous,

and I will lend you a helping hand.
today dWt put off, any longer.

visit is preferred, but if thla is im--
story of your case and get

medicine fresh from; our

jhtTOmjn, 10 to 11 ' ,; ;.

low-eve- d: too are fearful, always expecting the worst to 'happen
no appetite. Dear reader,, come to m
I cum cheaply and permanently. Com

CERTAINITY OF CURE
Is what you want. I will give you a written U9GAL GTJARAJfTKB to
cure you or refund your mousy. If you are tired of paying out money and
waiting focnsulta. this 1 your opportunity to be cured quickly. There is
all the difference in the world between doctor and treatments, and you
want th. :'!y:--',: 'hmt.y-y- -

Out ol Tovyh Men.Visiting the City
Consult no at once upon arrival and maybe you ean be cured before re-
turning home. Many cases can be eured Uv One, two or more visits, con-
tinuing treatment when home. .

TOBlrOXTATIOK A3TD EXAJOAtlO XTKXX

Maybe you are one of the large number, of men. who think their ease '
is incurable. Perhapsyour own doctor has told you you eould not becured ; ; but remember that Is only because he did not understand ' your

h1mneor
I Cure to Stay Curedvr ' method tfiat Involves no painful process. No other bhysiclan em--

J5I5 J'.e method, and so thorough fsj my work that thereTneed notslightest fear ot a relapse Into the old condition. It is not aquestion of whether-yo- can be cured, but whether you will be cured.'Don't wait until it is too late. My method lr perfect and quick. Thecure is absolutely certain. I especially solicit those cases where many
ed , treatments have failed or where, money has been wasted on

. electric belts and other appliance.

CONSULT MB FREE
The DR. TAYLOR Co.
aM'lttORKISOir BTBBET. FOBtLHirO, OSECrOS.QOUTTEA MOBBISOW AWD BECOWD STftEETS.
' OXT1CX BOUXa A AC TO 8 V. BL; SUBDATS, 10 TO 1 03I.T. '

at office or hy mall. One personal
pracucaon wnw u suit sdq unreeervea mi
our opinion free. Many eases eured at home,
own laboratory, $1.(0 to $1.60 per course, "

y ' gonrs A. tegy.
i STo LOUIS 'MEDICAL CO,cosan Bsqojm amo ubbiu Bra, ,toETULtro, os.
4


